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W~lcomE' to anoth~r tssue of ThE' GrE'~n
Pennant SpeciaL It is through this pubIieat ien
that w~ ~nd~avor to kE'E'p the membership
inform~d on happ~ninCJs in th~ organization
and th. transit industr'j.

*** SEPTEMBER MEETING ***
The 5E'pbmbE'r m~~tinCJ of ThE' Omnibus
50ci~t'j of I.merica was hE'ld at thE' WE'llE's
Parle Fit'1d Hous~. 10catE'd at 2333 W.
Sunn",side in ChicaCJo. The meeting beCJan at
7 :30 pm.

Our mE'E'tin, for th~ E'v~ning .•.as a proCJram
prE'sE'nted b", mt'mb~r John It'OE'au.

*** OCTOBER MEETING ***
Our OctobE'r me~t'ing of The Omnibus 50ciet'l
of I.m~rica .•.ill bE' hE'ld on OctobE'r 6. 1995"
at tt.~ ••••Iles Park Field Heuse , loca"d at
2333 W. Sunnlj sidE' in Chicago. The m~E'tinCJ
'Will b.gin at 6 :30 pm.

Our meet"inCJfor thE' eveninCJ .•."ill b. CJ"ivenb'l
DavE' 5tanlE''j" who .•.ill continue sho .•.inCJ
slid~s from tht' Richrd I(unz conection.

*** CTA CORNER ***
With this tssue of Gre.n Pennant being the
first issue since June" there is a great deal
of CTA ne.•.s to be reportE'd.

•. Jul'j 1Bth sa.... a four car CTA RE'd line
train derail during thE' afternoon rush period.

The incident occurE'd about 5 :53 pm nE'ar 53th
StrE'~t and shut do..,n st'rvicE' bE't"'E'E'n35th
Str",,,,t and 95th 5tr"'E't for about t ..•.o hours.

Passeng"rs walk"d along th" tracks to the
63rd 5treE't and GarfiE'ld Street stations to
~)(it thE' tracks.

About 600 f"et of track .•.as damaCJE'd.
causing service to be shut do.•.n at tt." 35th
5trE'et stop to the end of thE' line at 95th
StrE'E't.

I.bout 8 :00 pm, southbound trains "'E're
diverted onto northbound tracks bet .•.een 35th
5trE'E't and 69th Street with both north and

RUN #136
southbound trains aU"rnatE'l'l using that
sinCJ1E'section of tr ack.

* St'rvicE' changt's at thrE'~ RE'd line "L"
stations ar", no..•.in ",ff"et.

The ThorndalE' station .•.ill b" op"n at an
hours daillj on a six-month "xpE'rimental
basis.

The North/Cl'lbourn sub .•.a'l station returned
to 24-hour servicE' for a six-month p.riod
aftE'r flavinCJ bE'en closed late at niCJM" on
..,eeleends and ho1ida.,s ,

Also. the RoosE'velt/5tatE' sub .•.ay station is
now clos"d for renovation. The station is
E'xpectE'd to be cloSE'd for about E'lCJhteen
months.

While the .•.ork is takinCJplace. the Harrisonl
State subway station .•.ill be open at all
hours" and .•.ill b~ served b~ the "*12
Roosevelt busE's dE'toured OVE'r to Harrison
Str~et bet ..•.•"n Clark and Stat. Str •• ts, so
that connections to RE'd Une Trains ma~ be
made.

* C;tinCJ a decrease in state subsidit's" tht'
CTA board YotE'd Jul., 20th to "liminat" the
reducE'd weelcend fare of $1 .25 and .•.ill
charCJE'$1 .50 base fare SE'ven daljs a .•.eek.
This increase .•.ill take effect on l.uCJust 26th.

The monthly pass 'Was r.introducE'd in AUCJust
at $BB per month - $1 0 mon~ than thE'
prE'vious price. The monthl'l pass program had
bE'E'nrE'volced in Januarlj" anCJE'rinC)ridE'rs.

Th. month llJ pass",s .•.ill not bE' accept.d on
PACE busE's bE'cause an aCJrE'E'mentbE't"'E'en
the two agencies has not 'let bE'E'n.•.ork~d out.

St'pt~mber 1st sa.., the restoration of Unk-Up
passE's. ....hich Metra commut.rs may
purchasE' togethE'r .•.ith their Metra montllllj
passes for $36.00

* [ffE'ctive Junt' 18th, the CTIt. "*50 Damt'n
bus routE' ..•.as ",xt",nd",d south from Blue
Island AvenuE' to the 3:3th and Archer OranCJE'
line -L - station.

This chanCJ~ ..,ill allo..,
bet ..•."''''n No. 50 bus.s

direct connections
(cont. on page 2)
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and the OranCje line ~ as .•••.ell as .•••.ith the No_
32 - '1(4?st 31 st Str-4?4?t~ the- No_ 35 - 3:5th
Str-e-e-t~ the No_ 39 - Pe-r-shing Road. and th4?
No_ 62 - Ar-ch4?r-Ave-nue- bus r-oute-s_

'With the No_ 4B - South Damen buses a1r-ead~
using the- 3:5th IAr-che-r- "L - station as a
nor-the-r-n tE'r-minal most of the- da~ an
we-e-kdays, th~ E'xt4?nsion of thE' No_ SO
sE'r ..••ic" ..,ill p"rm"it dalj 10nCj "'E'E'kdalj tr ayE'1
on Damen from B7th Street to the Far North
Side-_

.• The- CTA has proposE'd that the- Jackson
P ark branch of th" Gr""n l in" b" cut back to
Cottage Grove Avenue. I.' lim"inating two stops_

CTA and the city have- aske-d the- gove-r-nm4?n1
to waivE' a S9 million r-e-imbursE'me-nt for
re-construction mane-.., a Ir"adlj sp"nt an that
portion of the Ime _ The cit.., and the CTA aIso
hav4? r-e-qu~st4?d an additional $16 mHHan in
f~d~r-al mon4?Y to pay for- the d4?malit"ion and
futurE' tr-ansit-r-E'labd pr-aj4?cts in th4? ar-4?a_

'Whil" some communitlj leaders .•••.1.'lcome the
pr-opoSE'd dE'moHtion. oth~r-s f~e-l that this
dE'mo1ition will b4? a hind.r-ance- to r-e-de--
v.lopmE'nt .ffar-ts_

.•. The reop"ning of th" Gr""n l in" is exp"cted
to eemmenee in lat~ Mar-ch 1996 ~ about thn~~
months b4?hind sch4?dul4?_

Th" r"habilitation of th" Gr""n l in" b~tw~"n
lake 'Harlem on th" .•••."st and 63rd' Ash land -
_63~d-'Cotl~ge- Gr--ov-e-anthe- -sauth-..,as .or-ig-in-
alllj plannE'd to cast $323 mmion~ but has
cost about an E'xtra S20 million_

At least 1B stations .•••.'11 reopen along th"
Itne , do..,n from thE' 26 ar-iginally slate-d for-
rE'habilitation _ And since- construction has not
star-tE'd an manlj of th" stations. ride-r-s ..,ill
probabllj ..,ill hav" to cont"nd ..,ith t"mporar~
platforms at som" s tops .

Among th. stations that may not r-.op.n.
accordinCj to th~ CTA·s Gr-e-e-nline- progrE'ss
r"ports: lak" IAustin. lak" Ilar ami" ~ lak" I
Homan. lake'Morgan (no curr"nt station) ~

Indiana. 63r-d/Har-vard and Dorche-stE'r_

Among thos4? that malj rE'op4?n lab: lake- I
Cic"ro .• lak" IPulaski and Garfi" ld 155th_

.•. Monday. Se-ptE'mbe-r- 11 th saw on display at
CTA hE'adquarfE'r-s a hydrogE'n fue-1-c~11 bus_

This bus ..,as us"d as a back-drop to th"
announcement that the CTA .•••.i11 partic'ipate in
a program that will put at Ie as t thr-e-~ non-
ponuting~ hydroCJ~n fU4?l-ce-ll buses on CTA
rout4?s by nE'xt summer'.

$1-4
and
to

Offlcia Is hope the yehic les-costing
million 4?ach-wHl pass must4?r in Chicago
E'Y"ntua By b4?com" affordab Ie- _ e-nough
compe-te- with die-se-l powe-re-d buse-s_

The buses .• developed b~ a Canadian firm. use
hy drog"n fu"l-c"l1s to driy" e-le-ctric motors_
Th"y have- no e-missions and. the-ir- builde-rs
sa.,... can run as fast. as long and with as
much po..,,,r as di"s"l po .•••"r"d bus"s
current Ilj in us e ,

M $1 _4 minion apie-c" ~ and with $1 -pe-r-mi1e-
op4?ratin9 "xp4?nS4?S due- to th4? high price- of
h~ droIJ"n ~ costs ..,ill hav" to com" do..,n _ It
costs $72 to fill up a CT'" diesel bus .•••.ith a
300-to-400 mil" rang4? and $2:50 to fm up a
htdr-og"n-ce-ll bus with a 2~m-mile- range-_

CTA buses no.., in US" carr.., a list pric" of
about $250.000 and cost about 30 cents per
mil" to op4?rat,,_

.• Ma.,.ar Dal"lJ as chosE'n his d4?parting Plan-
ning and D"..••"lopm"nt Cammission"r Valerie
Jarr"tt to be the ne..... CTA board chairman .•

-- -r-E'placing- r~tir-jnCJ-chair-man Glar-k Burrus

.• On SE'pti!'mber 17th .• th" CTA put 'into use an
four bus rout"s .• an".., digit a I-disp 1.1.., Tr ans-
fer Card s~stem_

CTA administrators hop. to b4?gin 4?quipping
all bus"s and "L - stations .••ith th" n"w
t"chno 10IJlj b~ lat" 1996_

In the- m"antim4? bus"s in th" piole-t program
hay~ b~"n ~quipp~d w11h a card mach'in4?
attach"d to th~ side- of th" fart'box _ Ridns
..,ho bUlj a 25-cE'nt transf"r automaticalllJ g"t
a TransfE'r Card.. (cant _ on page 3)
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Cjood for two rides.

A rider 'Who transfers to another of the trial
routes 'Wi11insert the card into the Transfer
Card machine. The machine •••.i11 read the
magnetic strip on the back of the card and
return it to the rider ..•• hen both rides are
used. the card 90es to the driver.

On other routes, the card •••.ill be accepted
and punched like reCjular transfers.

Routes that are part of the piolet pr09ram
are the No. 53 Pulaski, No. 54 Cicero .•No. 72
North Avenue and No. 74 Funerton.

*** METRA RAIL ***
Six months after the Metra 1inlcup pass 'Was
ended in budget cuttin9, it has been revived
and 'Went back on sale September 1.

The linkup pass costs the same as before.
$36, but it can be used onl~ bet 'Ween 6 :00 am
and 9 :30 am and 4 :00 pm and 7 :00 pm.

The CTA, .•••.orried that the passes miCjht be
used bll more that one person. insisted that
the linkup b@lim'i1@d to peak travel hours.

Under the agr@@ment .• the linkup program 'Will
stallj in effect for three lIjears. Metra •••.i11
charCje riders $36 a month for the linkup
pass. M@tra 'Will then pallj CTA and PACE about
$6 a pass to keep the cost to riders do'Wn.

*** RTA'S PRT ***
On Tuesdall, August 29. 1995. the ReCjionaI
Transportation Authoritll unveiled at the
Ros@mont Convention Cent@r, a mock-up of
their proposed Personal Rapid Transit
sllstem. The bulletlik@ prototlljp@ on displallj
'Was painted steel blue •••.ith a rose stripe.

Th@ RTA plans to build a prototlljp@ in
Ros@mont before the turn of the century and
has committed $1 a million for d@velopm@nt.

The monorail Slljstem created bllj Rall theon

Corp., seats four people per car and is
controll@d by computer. Riders 'Would
proCjr am the plush, bulletlike cars to stop at
stations-for about $2 per ride.

As RTA officials touted the 'investment as an
important leap into the future. critics said
millions of dollars are being poured into a
project at a time 'When public transit sllstems
in the area face budCjet cuts.

Anticipatin9 federal cuts in 1996, the CTA
has put off the much-nuded rehabilitation of
t •••.o -L - lines. The agenclIj a Iso faces possible
fare hikes. and service cuts.

RTA offlcia Is did not re lease flna 1 cost
figures for the Ros@mont project., 'Which the
<1ICjencllhopes to begin designinCj in 1997. But
the price tag wi11 be far more than the $18
million alread~ committed to development,
off;cia Is said.

*** RTA RAMBLINGS ***
The Regional Transportation Authoritll got its
first look on Thursdallj Ju1ll 13th at hat a
private-sector takeover of the region·s bus
slljstem could mean.

Included in the picture is less pallj for bus
drivers, multiple contractors operating the
different routes and better accountabilitllj to
passengers.

Those •••.ere just a fe'W of the comments made
about the privatiz:ation approach bll leaders
of operations alread~ under 'Wa•.• in southern
California as 'We 11as london, En91and.

Foothill Transit. a bus operator in the Los
AnCjeles area operat6~s in 20 suburbs with a
combined population of about 12 mil1ion.

The idea 'Was put forth in -June bll RTA Board
Chairman Thomas McCracken Jr as one
possible ..•.all to offset an $10 million budCjet
9ap that the CTIt faces next IIjear.

But CTA Board Chairman Clark Burrus said he
questions projections of cost savinCjs that he
sall s ..•.on"t be possible in a reCjion where
unions dominate.



COMMRND BUS CO
Brooklyn, NY

191-195

198

200-205

207-210
211-212
213-214
215-218
21'3-221
222-223
224-225
227-228
229-233
234-235
235-237
238-240
241-250
251.-265
255-270
271-287
288-2'30

2'31-2'33

351-355
357-3'34+
395-420 +
421-451 +
452-470 +
471 +

MAKE

Fix

FIx

GMC

GMC
GMC
GMC
Gt'1C
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC
GMC

GMC

GMC
GMC
GMC
MCI
MC!
MC!

472-481 + MCr
482-4'30 GMC
4'31 GMC
4'32 GMC
4'33-4'35 GMC

'301-'302

MODEL VIN YERR RCQUIRED

111DD-D5 54530,32,25,2'3,70
28,??

I11DD-D5 54520 70

TDH 5301 1421,1434,1431 50
1428,1405,1403
13'35

TDH 5304 534-537
SDM 5302 242-243
SDM 5302 4'33-4'34
TDH 5304 1274-1277
TDH 5304 1077-107'3
TDH 5304 1045-1047
TDH 5304 1'357-1'35'3
SDM 5302 853-854
T5H 5305R 04'3-052,048
TDH 5304 2028,2032
T5H 5305A 045,044
T8H 5305R 033-035
T5H 5308R 003-012*

54
64
55
65
65
55
67
66
68
57
58
5'3
72

T~H 53~8A 058-072 73
T5H 5308R 213-217 74
P8M 4'305R1'3'33-200'3 78
TDH 5301 3443,3444,3446 62

TDH 5303 500'3,5010,501357

Ex Capital Dist TA
412,414,407,411,410,??

Ex Capital Dist TR 402

(7'3)Ex Pioneer Bus Corp
1441-1443,1445-1447,144'3

(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 1223-1226
(7'3)Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 4000,5000
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 5000,7000
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 433-435
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 1801-1803
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 1807-1808
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 1804-1805
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 8000,'3000
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 1227-1231
(7'3)Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 180'3-1810
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 1812-1813
(7'3)Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 430-432
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 7421-7430

(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 7415-7420
(79) Ex Pioneer Bus Corp 7431-7447
(80) Ex Triboro Coach Corp

795,7'37,79'3
Ex Triboro Coach Corp
951,'362,'355

T8J504 EV822'357-'352 84 New
T8J504 FV822'375-3012 85 New
T8J505 GV824555-680 85 New
TC40102R J3024264-304 c 88 New
TC40102R J3024465-473 88 Ex NY Bus Serv 158'3-16'37
TC40102A J3024015 88 Ex NY Bus Serv 1587
TC40102R J3024315-325 88
T5H 5308R 01'3-023,025-02872
T5H 5308R 02'3 73
T5H 5308R 044 74
T5H 5308R 204-207 74

at' ion 01.509

4'303-4910+ TMC
4911-4'331+ TMC

Ex Liberty Lines 3082-30'31
Ex NY Bus Serv 1308-12,1314-17
Ex NY Bus Serv 131'3
Ex NY Bus Serv 1337
Ex NY Bus Serv 1358-1351

H5001531,555 87 New Natural Gas Demos

T80206
T80205

PR82'3607-514 93 New CNG
PR82'3528-548 93 New CNG

+ Owned by NYCDOT
* Serials not in order 5/07/'35 B3125C


